YOUTH EVENTS 2018

Celebrate Their Achievements

At Rockwoods we help you plan and organize, set up and decorate the event,
provide complimentary equipment, handle all food and beverages, and even
take care of the clean up!

ROOM FEE: $25 OR $100
(Four Seasons Room up to 55ppl $25, Woods & Prairie Room 55-300ppl $100)

MEAL PRICE: $16.95
($21.47 after tax & recommended gratuity)
Children under age 10 $10.95 ($13.87 after)

FUNDRAISING FOR YOUR EVENT
Rockwoods wants to help you make this event affordable for the students. We can arrange a ‘Community Night’ for your
organization in our restaurant. We pick a Tuesday in advance and 10% of all sales from reservations in the dining room
between 4p-8pm that evening will be credited to your upcoming event!

Dinner
The final guest count due date will be listed on your event contract; it is typically due 5-11 days prior to the event date.
Guest with allergies will be provided a custom plated meal at the same price as long as we have advance notice. All
guests including students & adults will have the same meal at the same price. Smaller children under age 10 will have
the same meal at a discounted price. You are welcome to order from our regular menu if you would prefer something
from there, but pricing will be according to that menu.
Chicken Dinner
Grilled seasoned chicken breasts
Mashed potatoes and gravy
Seasonal vegetables
bread rolls with butter
Meatloaf Dinner
Meatloaf
Mashed potatoes and gravy
Seasonal vegetables
bread rolls with butter
Taco Fiesta
Shredded seasoned beef or chicken
Soft and hard shells
Assorted taco toppings
Seasoned tater tots
Big Kids Meal
Chicken Tenders
Choose 1: Mashed potatoes, tater tots, or fries
Seasonal vegetables
Bread rolls with butter

Burger Bar
Burger patties & buns
Assorted toppings (cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, etc.)
Fries or tater tots
Italian Pasta
Choose 2: spaghetti, chicken alfredo, mac & cheese,
Garden salad with assorted dressings
Garlic Bread
Pizza Party
Pepperoni pizza & cheese pizza
Garden salad with assorted dressings
Garlic bread
Chicken Sandwiches
Grilled chicken breasts & buns
Assorted toppings (cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, etc.)
Fries or tater tots
BBQ Bash
BBQ pulled pork or BBQ shredded chicken sandwiches
Coleslaw
Tater tots, fries, or chips

Dessert
Assorted cookies are included in the price of the buffet. We wills serve a plate of cookies to each table following dinner.
We do have additional dessert options available; see the regular event menu for options and pricing. Fees do apply for
bringing in an outside dessert.

Beverages
Water will be pre-set at each place setting; lemonade & coffee will be self-serve at a beverage station. If your event
exceeds 100 guests, we will have the bar open in the banquet center to avoid guests from over-crowding our main bar
which has become a problem in the past.

Decorating
You may supplement décor, but NO confetti, NO glitter, NO hanging items on the walls. You will have access to the event
space up to one hour before guest arrival. Please inform us of all additional décor plans prior to the event.
Choose a Table Linen Color: White, Black, or Ivory
Choose a Napkin Color: White, Black, Ivory, Red, Maroon, Navy, Green, Tan, Brown, Grey
Choose a centerpiece base: 12x12” Square Beveled Edge Mirror Tile, 13” Round Metallic Gold Charger Plate, or 13”
Round Metallic Silver Charger Plate
Choose colored beads for the cylinder vase we provide: Clear, River Rock, Yellow, Blue, Teal, Dark Purple, Red, White,
Black, Light Green, Peach

Presentation Equipment
A Microphone & Podium are provided complimentary (not available in Four Seasons Room). A Projector & Screen are an
additional add-on for $50. We provide a laptop and all connections to the display equipment. Simply bring a ‘Jump
Drive’ with your Power Point presentation on it. If you have created your slideshow on an Apple computer, you will need
to bring in your own laptop, and we do have the proper connection cords available. Please wait/ask for staff help when
you are ready to use our equipment.

